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**Articles, Book Chapters and Books**


Other Publications


Learning Curve Ezine: Perinatal Mental Health: Contemporary Thoughts and Practice. Dr Julie Jomeen. December 2010

News Feature. ‘Teach us parenthood not just sex’. Daily Mail. 2.12.10

News Feature: ‘I thought pregnancy would be a happy time but I became obsessed that my life was over’. Yorkshire Post 12.05.09

News Feature: Midwives need training to spot Antenatal Depression. Dr Julie Jomeen; University of Hull. www.nursingtimes.net: 07.05.09


Attraction of Support for Research and Enterprise
August 2016: Hull Clinical Care Commissioning Group, £6,000 PI Catriona Jones, Julie Jomeen, CI Fran Wadephul
Non-attendance in specialist perinatal mental health services

February 2016: Hull Clinical Care Commissioning Group, £7,509.60 PI Catriona Jones, Julie Jomeen, CI Fran Wadephul
Stillbirth audit for Hull and East Yorkshire, Women and Children’s Hospital

January 2016: Wolfson Foundation, Palliative Care Research Centre, £500,000 Centre Lead Miriam Johnson, HYMS, University of Hull; Research theme lead, Julie Jomeen
Bereavement and pre-bereavement support for families in NICU
August 2015: Family Links, £25,593
**PI’s Catriona Jones, Julie Jomeen, University of Hull**
Evaluating ‘Welcome to the World’ a parenting programme

December 2014: Middlesex University Pump Priming Grant, £20,000
**PI’s Patricia Jarrett Middlesex University, Julie Jomeen, University of Hull**
Student midwives knowledge of perinatal mental health: A questionnaire survey of 4 UK Institutes of Higher Education

March 2014: North Yorkshire and Humber Commissioning Support Unit, £10,000
**PI Lesley Glover, CI Julie Jomeen, University of Hull**
Fear of falling in older adults: A pilot study of an Alexander Technique Group Intervention

March 2014: North Yorkshire and Humber Commissioning Support Unit, £17,514
**PI Julie Jomeen CI’s Lesley Glover, Catriona Jones, University of Hull; Deepak Garg, Clare Marshall, Humber NHS Foundation Trust and Colin Martin, Buckinghamshire New University**
‘Empowering Primary Care Practitioners to effectively predict, detect and manage PMI to ensure pregnant and postnatal women’s optimum mental health’

January 2014: Higher Education Innovation Fund, £113,533
**Co-applicants Christopher Newell, Kate Galvin, Julie Jomeen, University of Hull**
Hull Creative and Digital Health Dementia Initiative: Programme of knowledge exchange, research and applied digital design activities

October 2013: Catholic Care: $30,000
**PI Elaine Jefford and Joanne Lawrence, Australian Catholic University, CI’s Julie Jomeen, University of Hull, Colin Martin, Buckinghamshire New University**
Experience, capacity and engagement within the context of family carer and the environment in acute brain injury

September 2013: Society of Reproductive and Infant Psychology Workshop Grant: £1500
**Co-applicants Julie Jomeen, University of Hull and Sara Kenyon, University of Birmingham**
Developing HTA priorities for perinatal psychological health

August 2013: Health Workforce Australia: $115,000
**PI Elaine Jefford, Australian Catholic University and Julie Jomeen, University of Hull**
Emergency Maternity and Perioperative Care: A new paradigm

June 2012: Ferens Trust: £5000
**PI Parveen Ali, CI’s Julie Jomeen and Yvonne Wilkinson, University of Hull**
Intimate Partner Violence: Perspectives of the Muslim Community of Hull: Community Consultation

March 2012: Burdett Trust for Nursing: £45,000
PI Julie Jomeen, CI’s Lesley Glover, University of Hull and Deepak Garg and Clare Marshall, Humber NHS Foundation Trust
Empowering Health Visitors to predict and detect deleterious mental health during pregnancy and the postnatal period and promote optimal care for childbearing women.

November 2011: Ferens Trust: £2500
PI Catriona Jones, CI Julie Jomeen, University of Hull
A preliminary survey of complementary and alternative therapy use in local maternity services

March 2010: Yorkshire and Humber Strategic Health Authority: £10,000
PI’s: Julie Green and Julie Jomeen, FHSC, University of Hull
Enabling Environments: Enhancing confidence in clinical judgement and decision making and its potential impact on clinical outcomes

July 2009: Nutrica Learning Curve PhD Grant: £24,000
Applicant and PhD supervisor: Julie Jomeen
To support a PhD scholarship to explore contemporary infant-feeding issues

May 2009: East Riding Teenage Pregnancy and Young Peoples Advisory Board: £30,000
PI: Julie Jomeen, CI: Clare Whitfield, FHSC, University of Hull
Phase One: Evaluating the impact of the local teenage pregnancy strategy on provision of effective sexual health services in schools.

March 2009: Commission for Rural Communities: £12,000
PI: Maggie Redshaw, NPEU CI’s: Julie Jomeen, University of Hull, Karen Hamilton, Rachel Rowe, NPEU; Mary Newburn, Vanita Bhavnani, National Childbirth Trust
Life Events: Having a Baby https://www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/having-a-baby

December 2008: Nursing and Midwifery Council: £15,000
PI: Julie Jomeen. CI’s Jane Wray, Ann Stimpson FHSC, University of Hull
Literature Review and Gap Analysis of Student Guidance for Professional Behaviour

2002: Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC): £48,000
PhD scholarship: Mixed method study to explore the impact of choice of maternity care on women’s antenatal and postnatal psychological health outcomes and experiences

2000: ESRC Quota Scholarship: £10,000
To support a full-time master’s degree and 1 year research study exploring women’s narrative experiences of contemporary childbirth

Research Project Advisory Board Membership/Participation

Erasmus+ Key Action 2 Strategic Partnerships for Higher Education: Develop and test an innovative, dynamic and flexible Spiritual care Matrix for nurse and midwife education
STRAWB Study (University of Liverpool): To assess a routine programme of identification and self-help for women who have experienced their childbirth as traumatic

BABY PANDA (University of York): NIHR HS&DR Yorkshire and Humber cohort study and perinatal mental health (chair)

NSPCC Project: Developing services to support women with perinatal mental health

BMJ-Technology Assessment Group: Clinical expert and advisor for a project evaluating treatments for Postnatal Depression

NHS Health Scotland funded project: Raising the issue of Child Health Weight: Developing a training package. Project led from within Food Health and Education Group, Institute for Learning, University of Hull

Health Foundation funded project led by East of England Neonatal Neuroprotection Team: A two year project to develop services across the East of England to help babies and families following the birth of a child affected with HIE (Hypoxic Ischemic Encephalopathy - starvation of oxygen around birth). The project involves trying to improve parental experience and evaluation of project. Invited onto the advisory board at the recommendation of BLISS (the special care baby charity).

Involvement in Other Research
Analysing, interpreting and publishing data on BMI and disabled women’s experiences of maternity care from the UK wide recorded delivery data set (NPEU 2006).

Hull and East Yorkshire (HEY) NHS Trust project exploring the impact of STAN monitoring in labour. Project findings have been disseminated through conferences and publications and the findings have led to the development of a training workshop which has been delivered regionally to Consultant obstetricians, obstetric medical staff and midwives.

Working with a HEY NHS Trust research midwife to undertake a case series study of the incidence and prevalence of peripartum cardiomyopathy.

Working with HULL CCG to deliver aspects of the Hull Maternity Workplan, elements include a stillbirth audit and a telehealth for maternity care project

Invited Papers
Jomeen J. Humanistic maternity care. 2nd Annual Conference of Humanistic Nursing Committee of Chinese Association for Life Care. 25-27th August. Soochow University, Suzhou, China


Jomeen J. Jones C. Health visitor interventions to promote positive mental health. *Mental Health Foundation. Mums and Babies in Mind project*. 1st March. London. UK

Jomeen J. Assessment of psychosocial health during the perinatal period. RCOG World Congress. 20th-22nd June 2016


Jomeen J. Perinatal mental health or perinatal wellbeing – what should be our focus? Inaugural HSE West – Midwest Nursing & Midwifery Research & Innovation Conference 2015. 29th April 2015, Limerick, ROI


Jomeen J. Something to do with chemicals misfiring in the brain: Women’s experiences of Puerperal Psychosis. Women of difference: Optimising maternal child and family health care for some of society’s most disadvantaged women. 23rd November 2012, Canberra, Australia


Jomeen J. Mental health in pregnancy – challenges for the multiprofessional teams in identification and care pathways for women at risk. UEA Mental Health Study Day. 20th June 2012. Norwich, UK

Jomeen J. Thoughts and Practice in Perinatal Mental Health. Enhancing Maternity Care: Developments in Midwifery Practice. 14th June 2012. Limerick, UK

Jomeen J. The Septic Obstetric Patient. British Association of Critical Care Nurses Conference. 14th May 2012, Sheffield, UK

Jomeen J. Perinatal Mental Health or Postnatal Depression? Perinatal Mental Health. 18th October 2011. Aylesbury, UK


Harrogate: UK


Jomeen J. Perinatal Mental Health: *Contemporary Thoughts and Practice. Antenatal and Postnatal Challenges.* 20th November 2010, Dublin: ROI


Jomeen J. The Reality of Choice in Maternity Care. *Australian College of Midwives (Queensland branch) State Conference. “Surfing the waves of change – a new era for women and midwives”*. 15th-17th September 2010, Gold Coast, Queensland: Australia


Jomeen J. Why use mixed methods in healthcare research? *University of the West of Scotland School of Health, Nursing and Midwifery Seminar Series, 21st October 2009*. Paisley, UK


Jomeen J Psychological Impact of a Difficult Delivery. *British Association of Critical Care Nurses Conference, 12th May 2008, Sheffield: UK*


Nutrica National Learning Curve Conferences invited speaker: Maternal Mental and Psychological Health: *Hull and Birmingham (2007); Nottingham; London and Chester (2008)*

Jomeen, J. Women’s Psychological Health across the Maternity Spectrum: Where are we now and where are we going? *Interventions and Innovations Conference, 26 September 2006*, Hull, UK.

Jomeen, J. An ESRC Journey. *Nethersole School of Nursing, Chinese University of Hong Kong, 29 June 2005, Shatin, New Territories, HK [funded by a University of Leeds international travel grant]*

Jomeen J and Martin C.R. Is the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) suitable for screening for anxiety and depression in early pregnancy? *Nethersole School of Nursing, Chinese University of Hong Kong, 29 June 2005, Shatin, New Territories, HK [funded by a University of Leeds international travel grant]*

Jomeen, J. Babies on the Brain, Medical Student Seminar, *School of Medicine, University of Leeds, 12 October 2004, Leeds, UK.*

**Peer Reviewed Conference Presentations**


Sidebotham M and Jomeen J (2012) Clearing the mud not wading through it Teaching research through blended learning to undergraduate midwifery students from a practice based perspective. Nottingham International Conference for Education and Research in Midwifery, NICER, Nottingham, UK.


Nottingham, UK

Jomeen J, Glover L and Davies S (2011) How useful is the IPQ-R to determine midwives knowledge about and perceptions of Antenatal Depression? Society for Reproductive and Infant Psychology Conference. Nottingham, UK


Jomeen, J, Cross, D, Cairns J (2009) Exploring and Understanding Practitioner Decision Making when managing women on STAN. Royal College of Midwives Conference. Manchester, UK


Jomeen J (2008) Exploring and Interpreting the UK Maternity Choice Agenda through Pregnant Women’s
Voices. International Confederation of Midwives Conference. Glasgow: UK


Jomeen, J. (2007) Synthesising narrative and semiotic models to understand women in childbirth. RCN International Research Conference: Dundee, UK


**Peer Reviewed Conference Posters**

Jones, C, Hayter, M, Jomeen, J (2017) Understanding asexuality as a means to facilitate culturally competent care: a systematic literature review, East Asian Foundation of Nursing Scholars conference, Hong Kong, China


Jomeen, J (2007) Choice in Maternity Care – What is its impact on Women’s Psychological Health Outcomes? Hull and York Medical School Conference: York: UK (New Investigator Award Candidate)


